
NOTES ON THE REBELLION.
JOHHSTOi*' AMS BIAUBaeSRD’S BULLITIN TO TUB

Hmadquahtbbs or Abut or th* Potomac,
Mamassas Jurctiob, July 28.1861.

SOLDIURS or THB Co»FBD*RAT« tiTATES: 0|1»
weak ago s ooantlass host of men, organlxvl Into
an army, with all the appointments whioh modern
art and oraottsed skill oonld devise, Invaded the
■Oil of Virginia

Theirpeople sounded their approaoh with trium-
phant displays of anticipated viotorr. Their gene-
rals same in almost regal state. Their ministers,
senators, and women name to witness the immola-
tionof this army and the subjugation of ourpeople,
and to oelebrate these with wild rovelry.

Itis with the proroundest emotions ofgratitude
to anoverruling God. whose hand is manifest in
pro'eoiing onr homes and you liberties, that we,
yonr generals commanding, are enabled, in the
name of our whole oountry, to thank you for that
patriotic oourage, that heroio gallantry, that de-
voted daring, exhibited by you in the actions of
the 18thand 21st of July, by whioh the host of the
enemy was Mattered, and a signal and glorious
Tiotory was achieved.

The two affairs of the ISth and 21stwere but the
sustained and oontlnued efforts of your patriotism
against the constantly reourring oolora of an
enemy fhlly treble onr numbers, and this <ff>rt
was orowned, on the evening of the 21st. with a
victory so complete that the invaders ware driven
from the Held and made to fly in disorderly rout
back to their entrenchments, a distance of over
thirty miles.

They left upon the field nearly every plsoe of
their artillery, a large portion of their arms, equip
ments. baggage, stores, As , and almost every one
of their wouaded and dead, amounting, together
with the prisoners, to many thousands; and thus
the Northern hosts were driven by you from Vir-
ginia

Boldiers! we congratulate you on an aventwhioh
insures the liberty of oar oountry. We oongratu
late eyery m*n of you whole glorious privilege it
was to participate in this triumph of ooursge aad
truth, to fight in ths battle of Manassas Yon have
0rested an apooh in ths history of liberty, and un
born nations will rise np and oall yon blessed
Continue this noble devotion, looking always to the
prottcdon of tho just God, and, before time grows
much older, we will be bailed as the deliverers ot
a nation of ten millions of people!

Comrades! Onr brothers who have fallen have
earned undying renown, and thair blood, shed in
our holy cause, is a preoious and acceptable sacri-
fice to the Father of Truth and flight; their graves
are beside tbe tomb of Washington, their spirits
have joined hia in eternal oommunion We will
hold the soil in whioh the dust of Washington is
mingled with the dust of our brothers. We drop
on* tear on their laurels, and move forward to
avenge them-

- Boldiers! We congratulate you on a glorious
triumph and oomplete victory We thank yonfor
doing yonr whole duty in the service of yonr coun-
try. Joseph E Johbstoh.

G- P. T. Bmaubbsabd
AM ASrVMMOM OS VASHISOTOK, BALTIXOSS, AWT,

rauanßLvaiA.
TheMsmphis Argus has the following:
Bichhohd, August 8, 1861 —Congress to day

went into seoret session immediately after the
memlng preliminaries, Vioe President Stephens in
the ebair
I un informed to day by a friend from Manas

sas, who remained in the oitybat a few hoars, that
everything is in readiness for an advanoe upon
Washington. If wa reach that oity, drive the
enemy from the Belay House and Baltimore, oap
ture Fort MoHenry, and be in readiness to marob
to Philadelphia, should it be necessary to do so, we
may consider the war as virtually over. The
Northwest, however, is just now in a eritieal posi
Bon. Gen: Wise has retire*! to Lewisburg, and
will probably await there the arrival of Gen Lee,
nnleas Gen. Cox should pursuehim from Charleß
town Inthat event he will lead bis 4 000 to some
Impregnable pass in the moon tains, and, if the
worst oomes, this spot he will oonseorate as a se-
cond Thermopyls.

Our gallant sister States, however, will surely
come to his relief Georgia is raising her Wise
legion, her Southern brigade, her Bartow artillery.
In every arm of tbe service, her gallant sons are
daily ponring Into Virginia What is Tennessee
doing ? Tree, the is represented—and gallantly,
too, in every camp, and every battle-field; but
she is a near neighbor, and our dauntless Wise
ories aloud for help.

With even one to four, be will give Cox and his
Ohio vandals battle wherever he meets them; but
while, individually, he knows not fear himself,
and would not connt his life against a doatn such
cowardly vagabonds, he will notbring a little over
three thousand men against a swarm of bruteß
numbering over twenty thousand. Gsneral Bean
regard needs nomore men at present; let ns drive
the invader from the Kanawha valley—follow him
np to the line—and, should it be advisable, retail
ate for his outrages on our side—and the brave
army of the Potomac will complete the work and
soonre onr independence.

UNBABIKBBS ABOUT OHM. WIBM.

Gentlemen who arrived here yesterday on the
western train from the direation of the Kanawha
Valley, report that there is great danger of Gen
Wise’s Command being cut off. Goa Cox, tbe
leader of the Federal to roes from the Kanawha
Valley, was closely pursuing him in his retreat,
while, it iB said, Gsneral Rosenorans’ command
was in motionfor tho purpose of falling upon him
In front. The reports, however, lack confirmation,
and we are not disposed te believe them, for we
think General Wise too shrewd a man to be oaught
in suena trap

Thirty-nine of tbs Hessians, taken prisoners by
the ioroes under Gen Wise, were brought So Sa-
lem yesterday morning, and confined in jail at
thatplane Among the number are four Metho-
dist preachers, while the greater portion are trai
torous Virginians—seven or eight only being from
the Northern States.—Lynchburg (V# ) Republi-
can, Si tact.

San. a. s johsstoh’s hotbkbhts,
R. C. Flournoy arrived in Memphis from Cali-

fornia on Ba'-nrday last. He oame by the 0rerland
rente to St. Louis, and byrati tuenoe to Louisville,
and from Louisville to Memphis. He passed
through Los Angeles on the 4,h day of Jnly Gen.
A 8 Johnston leftLos Angeles for Texas on the
2d nit., with a party of nearly one hundred men,
and among tbe number severs! other resigned
oOoen of the U. S. army. The party designed to
cross tho Colorado dosert into northwestern Texas,
which would require a journey of sixty days. So
their arrival may be looked for about the Ist of
September. Mr. F says the party is well mounted
ana fatly armed, and no fears need be entertained
for their safety.

THH CAPTUBHD WXOOHa.
The Riohmond Enquirer say 6: The wagons

raptured from our enemy on Sunday. July 2181-
over five hundred in number—are said, by a cor-
respondent, to be all caw and of tbe most sub
ftantial and oostly description They were built
at Baltimore, Fuiladelpbia, New York, and Boa-
ton. and are supposed to have oost about $5OB taoh.
They muoh resemble the largesite wagons u.ed by
the Adami Express Company, but are covered
On each wagon waa marks! “To Richmond,”
aud in e&eh os* waa a lsrg, quantity of provi
Mona-
THU WAB CUT OT TUB COBTXDXBATUB AT BULL BUM.

The war correspondent of the Louisville Courier
writingirom Manassas says:

“One of the most significantfaotft aonoerniug
the hattlt is the word used ns the countersign by
onr troops. Some word of resognition was oases
eary in order to establish a mutual knowledge ot
the identity of the Confederate troops. ‘ Our
Homes’ was the battle ery, and ym may imagine
themagical effect that tbe brief utterance of snob
a sentiment bad. As it passed from regiment to
regiment along and around the field of battle,
every hand and heart was nerved with fresh
power and energy.

THB LXATHBB TBADU OT THB SOUTH.
A correspondent of the Charleston Mercury, in

a letter from Chattanooga the 15th nit, says:
“Yonr readers will be gratified, doubtless, to

learn that there is in ths rioicity of this town one
ef the largest tanneries in th« South. It is now
in active operation, end turning oat from 8,000 to
10 000 sides of wall-tanned leather every four
months, giving an aggregate ef 80,000 aides of
leather per annum A New Orleans firm pnrohased
here, a few days since, $20,000 worth of leather for
their sboemaking establishment, and we are in-
formed tbat more than $3O 000 of stook was then in
the yard, ready for market Tne tannery is now
owned by Colonel G C. Turbin, of Nashville, and
Colonel Sam Tate, president of the M. and 0 Rail-
road It is the design ofthe new firm to go largely
into tbe manufacture of shoes, at this point, at an
early period. ”

From tieoiglK and Virginia.
IFrom the Cincinnati G- xette.i

A pbjMOiun irom M-aOoo, Si Of Blalsdell,
il now iu this city, n-.v.nz boon * riven from M»-
eon, on twenty Inn* hours’ notice, lor no ycaton ex-
oopt that he was ot Horthern birth, and was known
to be familiar with Southern defences, troops,
arms, &o. Or. Biaisdell has resided for many
years in Georgia, and all his interests were identi-
fied with the South, fie owned a plantation, with
some forty slaves, all of whioh, with a large
amount of other property, was deolared oonfisea
ted to the State; ana men to whom he had loaned
oontlderable earns ofmoney bat a few days before,
absolutely refused to pay baok to him enough to
defray his travelling expenses fie had last re
tamed from a two weeks’ visit to Riohmond and
Manassas, when he was ordered to leave, and some
of his statements concerning the battle are oi
speolal interest.

fle pronounces the whole story of Jeff Davis
having taken command in person in the afternoon,
or having boon with the troops at all daring the
fight, a pare fiotlon. So cf the other story about
theundermining around Manassas, whioh be says
the rebels would net dare to do, for the simple
reaaon that they have too many disaffected in their
own ranas, who would be only too glad of the op-
portunities that would thns be afforded A more
important faot, and one whioh we oommend to the
attention of the military authorities having con-
trol of the movements in Western Virginia, it
that as Dr B was ooming through Atlanta, Ga.,
last Sunday, on his way North, five thousand vo
Innteers were leaving there for Staunton and
Western Virginia, to wipe out the disgrace ofCol.
Ramsay’s eraok Georgia troops. inoarred at Cheat
River They were without arms, but Davis had
telegraphed to send them on, as he had taken a
large lot of Northern arms, aud eonld supply
them on their arrival in Virginia

Dr B says that the Bonthem supply of arms is
almost exhausted—a statement whioh the procla'mation of the Governor of Georgia published in
onrcolumns a few dayaago amply confirms. There
were ten thousand soldiers in Virginia two weeksago, entirely wiihunt arms Very few ef the sol-diersbsve improved weapons; tho-e are uot more
than 5 000 Minie rifles in the wholeSouthern army,
and the «at have only the stolen Doited Statesmusket. Xo Qeorgie, workshops were being opened
lorohangteg the country rifles to a uniform bore,and for fixing bayonets to them and to the doablo-bamied shot-gone. Attempts were being madein aocordanoe with the Governor's proclamation’
to get these private arms brought in lor the use oftbs troops, bnt the planters were afraid to give
them up for fear of the negroes 6

fit estimates the number of troops now In Vir-
6inia at abont 175.000 Some are finely drilled,
at most of them are disposed to be insubordinate.Bat a short time since there hadbeen an aotual re-

bellion in the Third Georgia regiment stationedat
Gosport navy yard, oaueel by dissatisfaction with
the rations furnished; and the troops had bean on
the point of returning home Oiseffociion for this
or otherreasons is general in the army in Virginia,
and troubles like that at the Gosport navy-yard
are constantly occurring

Before the battle at Bull Run the people in Vir-
ginia had been quite despondent, and the better
elasses—Dr B. think* even a meprity—still hope
for the restoration of the Dnion. The death of
Garnett had been severely felt, bat they lamented
the loss of Uol. Bartow (to whom they attributed
their reoent victory) more than any of their other
officers Next to Beauregard and Lee, they now
looked nponMagmder with the mostconfidence

Georgia has 35,006 manta the field. Of these

the regiments from the First to the Ninth are en-
listed for twelve months, the rest for the war.

Throughout Georgia and some pf the other
Southern States the people were very muoh dis-
oonraged with the operations of their now Govern-
ment, and espeoially dlsiatirflid at having no
onanoe to vote for members of Congress or any of
their otherofficers Davis was far from popular,
and tho continued drunkenness of Toombs, Cobb,
and others did aot diminish the dissatisfaotion with
tbe self eleoted officers.

The heavy taxes, in some oases six times those
of last year, were also produoing great dlsoontent.
Alexander H. Stephens and others were constant-
ly. traversing tho State, endeavoring by their
snaeohes to keep np the exoitement against the
North, and thereby to divert their attention from
their own sufferings.

The statements in the Southern papers about
tbe excellenoe of the crops were sheer falsehoods
In Georgia the oorn orop was very bad; end the
yield of ootton was not an average They all
hoped that the blockade would sooa be raised, so
far at least as cotton was concerned.
It was a mistake to suppose that the negroes did

not oomprehond the present crisis. They were
maturing their plans, and a negro insurrection was
regarded as ultimately inevitable. The people
themselves expeoted it, and their only hope seemed
to be that they oonld keep it book nndl the North
would be oompelled to give up the war.

Physical Training.

IFrom the Pennsrlvania Sohooi Journal.]
Harmonious development should bo the aim in

ednoation The problem for educators to solve is,
how properly to mingle the dne training ofthe in-
tellectual faculties, the moral sensibilities, and the
physioal powers. The espeoial education of either
of these capacities of our nature, to tho total ex-
clusion of the others, gives a distorted result. A
prodigy of learning, with feeble moral sensibili
ties, is likely to dishonor Mb mental acquirements
and disgrace society. Tbe most exemplary morals,
and the most devoted piety, accomplish compara-
tively little, when domiotied in a feeble, siokly
body; tor, unaooompanied by vital energy, whioh
oonld make those elements a power to load men to
virtue and to God, the sut-jsot sinks into insigmfi-
oanoe. Ths moat remarkaolo results of physioal
training are of little use, when the mental and
moral qualities are so feeble that the best fruits of
such oulture are employed to knook the breath out
of an antagonist.

We have had enough of exclusive ednoation, as
is evidenced by the pale, dyspeptio man of letters
and the feeble, stooping minister of the Gospel, on
tneone hand, and the bullies and prise-fighters on
theother.

It is onr question, then, as the directors of edn
ration, to seek how moat skilfully to unite the
kinds of onlture whioh the nature of a hnmanbeing
demands. Weoannot deoide the question arbitra
rily. We must study the oapaoity and wants of
his natnra. If theehild has a moral nature sas
eeptible of onlture, it must nave lessons suited to
its age and degree of development. The meta-
pbysioal dogmasof Christianity are not suited to
its tender years, bat the instruction must be
adapted to its taste and comprehension, as milk is
adapted to tbe wapts of the babe. So oftbe men-
tal and the physioal nature; we must study the
order of development in seleoting the instrnotion
proper to bo given. And It is due to tMs enlight-
ened age aßd to this great State of onrs, embracing
sueh vast eduoational interests, that wa shonld
take this comprehensive view of the subject, and
lead the way, if need be, in acting npon it.

The methods of conducting primary instrnotion
have been entirely unworthy of onrcountry’s pro
gross in other respeots; and though there has been
less error in the higher grades of instrnotion, yet
in every stage of education there are still many
defects whioh stand revealed by the light of a
sound philosophy Mental arithmetic, requiring
nlose application of the refieotive facnlties, has
been one of the fi’st studies to whioh the pupil’s
efforts have been direoted; while the plan has been
too long tolerated, of learning by rote and rule.
Horal instruction has been left to ohanoe, or to
suoh desnltory advice as exigencies may oall oat;
while physioal ednoation has been almost entirely

negleoted.
But defining onrview to physioal education, it

is proper that wo shonld inquire whether dne
trainingof the physioal powers should bo entirely
ignored in our Bystems, and whether a mild, sys-
tematio and jadioious eourte of instrnotion, oan-
not, with propriety, be introdnoed into onroommon
sohools; a course that shall make the muscles
firm end compact, the nerves steady, the vital
organshealthy, and that shall diffuse correct no-
tions into the minds of the youth respecting the
laws of health aqd the oonditions upon whioh good
development dependß. Wonld it not be desirable
-.hat a due proportion of attention shonld be given
to confirming tbe youthful constitution in boalth,
and that the pnpil shonld bo lmbned with princi
pies that will enable him to preserve it in subse-
quent years.’ Would not a well-trained mind
and a well trained heart, in a well trained body,
be an objeot worthy of our highest exertions ? Is
not this the legitimate purpose of Instruction T

But very tittle attention has heretofore been
given in our oommon sohools to the latter Item—-

.the well-trained body- And ran we not observe
its disastrous sfieot in tho sanitary oondilion oi our
people T A very largo proportion of the hnman
race die before they arrive at tbe ago of twenty.
Visit yonder cemetery, and the great number of
“ little graves” will show that many more die
daring the first five years of life than during any
subsequent quinquennial period We lay onr loved
ones in the grave, and oonsole ourselves by attri
bating their early decease to a dispensation of Pro-
vidence. Bat may it not be os aooount of onr own
ignoranoe id rearing and ednoating them ? Scarce-
ly any other epsclea of the animal kingdom suffer
suoh mortality in the early stages of their exist-
ence. Man is an animal; and is it reasonable to
suppose that the Creator designed that so large a
proportion of our race should die in youth ? Is it
not at least advisable that we should inquire
whether our treatment of children is oorreot, and
whether the surprising mortality of youth is not
attributable, in a great measure, to our own igno-
rance and negleot?

B*con long ago taught us that wa should judge
of every system by its fruits. Would it not be a
reasonable inferenoe, in view of the facts above
alluded to, that our oommon-sehool systems have
failed in the department of physioal oulture, to
yield the fruits whioh ought to bo expeoted. Theplea may be interposed, that the seeds of disease
are implanted in the infant constitution beforereaobing tbe Mhool-room—that the oause of this
extraordinary mortality among children is attribu-
table more to Ignoranoe and negleot in the family
and nurses than in the sohooi. This may be true.But those who govern in the homeoirole should
haTe bean instructed at (ohool; and if we ever are
to have a reform in the rearing of ohildren, we
must begin with the pupils in the sohools, so that
the parents, having the advantage of thorough
physical training and enlightened views, may
apply their knowledge judioiously when they come
to be parents The fault, then, either direotly or
indirectly, is chargeable to the sohooi.
Itis a faot wormy of attention, that while our

advantages for education are yearly enlarged, and
the number of schools and length of Mhool terms
are being regularly increased, the number of palefaoes, orooked spines, and early deoay, is also on
tho inorease. It is asserted, too, that a largennmberof those who take the highest honors in ouroollegss, die within ten years of their graduation,
or hold their lease of tile by a frail tenure Thisought not to be. Study is not a oanse of disease,bat, on the contrary, when properly conducted, is
a promoter of heatin. Ifthe vital organs are pre-served in a normal condition, study helps to
strengthen and onhanoe their vigor and power.
The pnpil who enters the sohooi with uoiriired
health ought not to lose any of his vital energies,
bat rather strengthen and inorease their power.He ought to bo put at onoe upon acourse oi trail-
ing, that will not only preserve the strength he
has, but that will serve to knit and oompaot his
System, while he is, at the same time, oarerally in-
formed of the laws of his physioal being, and of
the means of preserving health tinder all oirenm-stanoes.

Mach time has been spent inonr schools, to very
little purpose, in stndying physiology. Wo not
unfreqcently meet with a scholar who aan tell howmany bores there are in the system, and aall eaob
by its name, bnt who is so pale, and sickly, andpuny, that hscan scarcely hold the hook be is
s tallying All the detailsof anatomy arefamiliar;
but how the study oan be made useful in preservingand strengthening his own physical nature, hasnover been mate a question in his philosophy.
Knowledge is power, said Bacon fie meant that
knowledge is powsr when made to subserve itslegitimate purpose. A knowledge of physiology ispower when it is made to contribute to the properexeroise of all the physioal functions, and when it
teaches ns to than those bad habits and vies:
whioh are the sources of disease.

The negleot of physical oultnre as a branoh ofcdocation, and the consequent evil results to soole-
ty, have attracted the attention of the more
tuonghtful, and so mnoh has been written andSpoken, that in & few of the higher institutions,gimaasia have been established. Swings, paral-
lel barß, ladders, dnmb-bells, and horses hive so
far gained npon pnblio favor, as to beoooasionallyseen in gentlemen’s pleasure grounds. But as
yet, more evil has resulted from these than goed.Therehas been very little oaretnl, judicious, phy-sical training The human system is so constitu-
ted that it cannot be suddenly made strong by afew oxeroises in gymnastics, any more than a lean
man oan be made fat by one great meal Yonng
men have heard some lestnre, or they have read
in some book, of the great need of physical oul
tare, and have rushed to the gymnasium, and have
practised far a law days, as tooagh life aud death
depended upon the issue Their systems, whollyunprepared for suoh violent servioe, are nerved to
moat the shook for a little time; bnt soon theyare gradually relaxed, the exeroise becomes a
drudgery, axd it is givenup till they are again
seised with a fit of gymnastio sea].

Few, if any, of onr institutionshave mad* physi-oal training one of the regular branches of the
study; and until this is done,little good oan beexpected from the agitation of the suMeot, or fromdesultory swinging and vaulting. We must haveregular, systsmatio, jadioious training at the
hsnas of well instructed toaoheri The exercises
must be adapted to the ego and oapaoi'y of thepupils. The first lessons must be elementary audeasy. Tbe system of instruotion must embrace a
complete training of the whole man, muscles,serves, aud vital organa. It must imbue the mind
of ohilohood with suoh a rospeot for the body, itshealth and well being, that the vices with whiohsociety is rife ehall bo ever hateful to H; that foal
air, unwholesome food, unseasonable hours, uu
ventilated sleeping rooms, indolence, riotous pss
cions, unsuitable oJothing, shall be avoided; andthat hia whole oonrse ot thinking shall be per-
petually antagonistic to the whole oatalogne of
crimes against tho body, whioh send one half ofthe race to their graves before they come to theyears of maturity, and cause the majority of theremainder to drag out a miserable existence

Does any one assert to m* that suoh a culture is
not needed? Shall the sge go on groaning underthe load ol Ills to whioh society it now snbjiot
without an attempt to throw off tbe burden? shall
our ohildren continue to be confined In tba foul,pestilential air of a small, over-heated and uaven-
tilated school-room, cramped np npon seats un-suited to their sge, with minds pinned down totheir bsoks, and taeght to know more of almostevery branoh that oan be osnoeived, than of their
own bodies ? Or shall wc not rather strive to stemthe tide of abases in family and tohool, whioh is
evidently so fatal to health and sound develop-
ment, and inaugurate a new era in ednoation,
whereby the physioal powers shall be thoroughly
trained? There oan be but one answer to thisquestion. Every dictate of humanity and en-lightened sentiment pleads in i s behalf Alreadyhave kindred improvements been ictrodnsed inpJiSD

*.

<,lf0 'p,
.

,n#* iB our humane InatitnlioM, andshall the family and the sohool be longer nnder theban of ignorance and neglect ? There is only needof eundid consideration lor the friends of ednoatiOB to ro&liio tho nooestuj of iooinoditto Action
Bxuuai, P. Bath,

Deputy Bupt. Common Schools, Pa.

Railroad Aocideht—Edward Schuyler,
proprietor of taeLhtie Falls <N Y.) Union wufatally injured on the New York Central Railro“ days »go. His body was horribly

A Novel Experiments
TBAKilliaslOß or GOODS OH THB PIfBOMATIO PBIH*

CIFLB-
IFrom the Loudon Meohanios' Maianne.J

On Wednesday some experiments on a rather
large soale were made on the right bank of the
Thames,and immediately below therailway bridge,
Battersea, with a view to testing the efflolenoy of
transmitting goods and parcels proposed by the
Pneumatia Despatch Company. The meehanioal
arrangement! in aonneotion with the experimental
line ofoast iron tubing—whioh, like a huge black
snake, stretohes for more than a quarter of a mile
along the river side—are few and simple. Under
a temporary shed a high-pressure steam engine or
thiny horae power, made by Watt A Co, and,
having its cylinder placed at an angle of forty nve
degrees, is ereoted, and it gives direot “™on
through the medium of a erank to a large also ot
Sheet iron. .

The diso runs on tubular bearings, and narrows
from about 2 foot 6 inches in breadth at Its oontro
to 3 inches at its oironmferenoe,its diameter being
18 ieet. Its interior oontains simply four arms, to
whioh the sheets of iron are fastened, and which
serve as fans or exhausters. Through the hollow
bearings, upon which the diso is made to rotate at
a speed of from 150 to 200 revolutions perminute,
a oommunioation exists with a vacuum chamber
below, and by the laws of oentrifugal action the
latter is speedily exhausted, to a eertain extent, of
air. The speed, iu tact,of the diso determines that
extent, and a water barometerregisters it- The air
rushes out with ooisiderable forcefrom tho peri-
phery of the diso. Between the vaonnm chamber
and the pneumatic tube, whioh Is 2 feet 9 inohes
high, by 2 feet 6 inohes in breadth, and a trans-
verse section of whioh resembles that of the
Thames Tanoel, there are fitted valves with hand
leversfor opening and shutting them. These may
be said to comprise the whele of the motive and
propelling agencies of tho pneumatia system.

The tube has been laid down in Battersea Fields
in snob a manner as to test severely the practica-
bility of tho soheme. It has several very sharp
onrves and Bteep gradients thronghout Its length,
and is socket jointed, so as to leave its interior,
whioh Is jnst as it oame from the sand, free from
obstruction. Tho oarriages are five feet in length,
of sheet iron, and each runs npon four cast-iron
wheels of eighteen inohes in diameter. The rails
—so to speak—are oast in the bottoms of the tubes,
and reuuires, therefore, no “ laying” but that
whioh tbe setting of the tubes themselves gives
them. A few Btrips of vuloanised india-rubber
torewed round the oironmferenoe of the fore end
of the carriage constitute the piston This, how-
ever, by no moans olosely fills the tube In faot,
there is folly three eighths of an inoh oioar be-
tween the exterior of the piston and the Interior of
the tube.

There is no friotion, therefore, and singular to
say, the leakage of air does not interfere with the
speed of transit. This ran only be amounted for
by the largo end area whioh ths oarriages have in
comparison with the small area of leakage spaao
and tbe comparatively low vaonnm required- On
Wednesday last the first experiment made was by
loading a oarriage with one ton of oement inbags,
and entering it into the open end of the tube.
Upon a given signal the ongineer to the company
caused the starting valve to be opened, the water
barometer showing a column of seven inohes in
height, and the diso running at therate of one hun-
dred and fifty revolutions per minute.

In fifty seconds after the oarriage with its con-
tents found its way into the engine house, through
a door at the end of the tube, whioh it foroedopen,
and then ran forward on rails to a butt placed to
s'op its progress. Next two tons weight were
placed in one of the oarriages, and its transit ooou-
pied eighty seconds, under similar oiroumstanoea.
The vacuum was now lowered until the barometer
guage showed two inohes of water only, and a liv-
ing passenger, in the shape of a not veryhandsome
dog, was placed with one ton weight of dead stook,
in a carriage. The signal was made by the work-
men at the open end of the tnbe, the aommnniaa-
ting valve was opened, and in one minute and a
half the oarriage and its four-legged guard were
inthe engine-house, the latter apparently not at
all tbe worse for the exhausting process te whioh
he had been subjected.

Democratic Patriotism ackmowledohd bt
Rbpublicabs.—Tbe Republican State Convention
of Maine on Wednesday adopted the following re-
solution:

Resolved, That we most oordially reoognise and
appreoiate tho unselfish devotion to oountry mani-
fested by the great mass of the Demooratic party
throughout the loyal States. Under the patriotio
inspirations of their lata distinguished and deeply-
lamented leader, Stephen A. Douglas, the members
of that party, both native and adopted oitixene,
have oome forward to the defence of the oommon
flag, and witha zeal whioh challenges our warmest
admiration and receives our heartiest acknow-
ledgments.

Tna Democrats ot Ohio oh thh War.—
Among the resolutions adopted last week by the
Democratic State Convention of Ohio waa the fol-
lowing :

That in this national emergency theDemooraoy
and other Unionmen of Ohio, banishing nil feeling
of passion orresentment, will recolleot only their
doty to the whole oountry that this war should not
be waged in oorquest or subjugation, nor for tho
purpose of overthrowing or interfering with the
rights or ostablishod Institutions of tho States, but
to defend and maintain the supremacy of the Con-
stitation, and to preserve the Union with all the
dignity, equality and rightß of the several States
unimpaired, and that as soon as these objects are
accomplished the war ought to cease.

MBDICINAL.

TESTIMONIAL
IN FAVOR OF

SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP,
From a Gentleman of High Standing, and WellKnown

by the " Freis , 'or New Vork lity.
New York. Mart b 39.1861.

Da. J. G Bchehci—D«ur Sir: 1 bare alwars thought,
unoe taking sour Syrov, io the rear 18*9 that 1 ought
to -ake an -oh owledgement to you ofthe beneficial
effeots I receiv'd from the same, to th-t another i-
vise witness might be adneu to ih« number that form
tbe goodly throng whose voices speak in praise ofthe
m deome that has resto’ed them to health and protone-
ed their existence. Tbe mon.y that we have paid f.r
roar ■> edioine is ofno ooneeqneuos when eompared io
the great good and healine -powerd'n ed from the use
of it; and it te apoor return, in mr estimation when
son onls retain t e moner lor the go.>d none. Iwould
go further— I wonld e»y. 1 d.-sireto p omutgate a truth
—an importan truth to the world, thit Dr. bohenek kai
in reams discovered a medicine, the properties o
which sot with magical effect onthe diseased and worn
ont portiona of onr bodies, and more particularly on tbe

Farts directiv affected, for whioh the meaioine is p on
arir adapted. 1 desire to walk forth and proclaim

that from sioknese and coffering 1 was restored to
heal h br the use of Sohe&ck’s Pulmomo Syrup,and
thatfor the benefit ofother sufferers, who are gr aninc
out a miserable existence, in ‘gnorai.ee of tl e potent
oharm near at hand. 1 wish to mik- a statement—a
voluntarystatement of mr condition, anfieringe, ex e-
rienoe, and. viewß respeotinr the greatest »n>< purest
medioine of the agv—bchenck's Pulmoete Syrup. My
first unpleasant feeling of a complaint in my oneet was
oocasioned by sleeping several montne.during the sum-
mer season, on the n>ior. with the heed ot the bd near
the fire-ptioe—making the position like the betweendeeks of a ship, witb a wind sail ir.fi tting thearea wnh
fresh air. 1experienced a tightness across my chest
thaT was at times very distress ng ; and when alter ded
with aoough I could not expeotorat* aoytning. 1 often
tried various remedies, but they afforded me no more
reliefthan a tumbler of odd water, and that waa very
little. This w • during tha year 18*4 loontinuedto
be troubled more or less with the oomplaint nnifl iheye-r 18M, when I o-mraeted a severe cold by t'eevl’f
seven weeks in a damp room before I wasfalls aware
of tae bad effects tnerefrom 1. resulted in inflamma-
tion of the ohest. ana afer bleeding and blistering and
parsing with onlamel. i was ag-in as well as usual, fiat
taking oold soon again, brought on a rslapse ofase-
oouuary form of the oomotamt. whioh assumed more
aggravated features. 1 could go aroind and attend to
my business, but the torture aid misery lrndued onmy left bremt. the seat of disetse. was agonising at
times. I woulJ groan and writhe wh le sitting in my
ordinary nocupation like a snake impaled by a hunter’s•pear. Bat it wa* of no avail, the pain the spot,
the ago-y waa ‘there 1 tried an issue -, while it ran
the disease Beamed to abate in its intensity,and I fan-
oied it would drv up the internal Bore, Vain thou fat I
As the issue dried up, the oomulamt returned, and with
itmy despair. Con umption with all its horrors stared
me in the faoe, and it seemed to me that all relief was
o osed I tried various remsdir s bat noth nr would he’p
me. At last. I was induced toread a pamphlet a deaf
and dumb man gave meoonoarnmg Sobensk’e Pnlmonio
tjyrrp. and it a emed to me. after perusing it. that t
new era ofexie'Si oe dawned beforeme. that the day oi
my oppression was over, aud that for money only-
money alone—! conid be relit Vtd of a disease I oonld
not shags off by any ordlrarv oorpmon method. It
seemed that if f could only raise tbe great bulk ofphlegm
in myohost. 1 would be cured. There was the diffiuu If.
I oou'it not raise any' bins oy any means. In tne sprini:
of 1-49 Ifirst need the Syrup. T bought abottieanrl
used it up. audanother, and another, notil Ihad taken
sx bottles, when the phlegm and mat.er began to
loosen ai d oome up, greatly to mr relief.

Io ninueu to pour the Syrup into me daily,and the
phlegm and matter inoreassd in quantity, until I be
oame ala med. It seemed that the Syrnp hadnapped
tbe inundation ofa huge mine of o irruption, and that it
was foroing it npwardk rapidly throughths only chan-
nel that oonld emit it i eontmned for a year and 'onter
to take the Syrup, and improved in health fast. The
horrid oisrress in my chest leftme and Igradually spat
lets and leu. I telt that I waa o red—that I was a
nets man—through the healing influence of Schenclc’e
Pulmmte Syrup 1 took in an abontsi bottles, and the
>960 expended in the purchase of the med-oine wee no-
tions oompsred to the years of comfort a- d happiness Ihave enjoyed since The mecieine is on-ep at any
price, ai d no pecuniary convderation shonld deter
people from mint >t who inquire it. I have rsoo n.
Tn«nd-d ,t in raveraloraes : ana nil who have so used it
have been greatly relieved and cured I believe it isa
medicine that should be more widel Icnovn and appre-ciated through the enrth and breadth of the land, es-peoiailr inthe UnitedStatsa. where Consumption car-
ries off its thousands—where the youngar.d fair, the
strong aridweak, > uccumb to its so 'urgingeffects. But
1 believe at the came tune, that “there is a time fir
evervthing ” and that if people who are sickly, ant.
threatened with Consumption, would take timely warn-ing, end prorure this med-oine in se .aon, ihvt many
valuable liv s mu titbe saved That are now, as itwere,
immolated at the ehrine of prejudice, ignoranoe, and
bigo ry. becoming the dark age* Ido n t believe that
a person m the very last stage of consnmsnon. who is
gasping for breath witht'seree fixed withthe “death-
stare ” and the ‘deatn-rartle” in the throat, ean besaved by any human n wer; aad as ih s it not the age
ofmraclesp rformed cireotiv y the hand of God, tn-
vn-tioiemust die; hut I do believe tha miracles are
etili performed on ihe earth indireo-iy bytrod—by hu-
man agenoi.—and that, if persons wholly given up by
phynoiaDs as incurable would think and aot for them-
es vet and 1 >ok abroad in the world and see wnat theworld oontains that then ana there tney would see
thi gain ihe light of truth and power t ndingtothe
miraculous preservation of their bodi-a <rom disease.Bat the world is so rail of imposition of every kind
and shade. I hat people are slow to believe, and many
persons aotually die bees nee they do not like to no
late the rnie of their lives, wherein tney eons der
everything bad-everythii g a in m mg—every hing
fabnlons unless ecdoieed and recommended bye me
particul r person entertaining the asms views as iheir
own. In conclusion I would say, that if persons
suffering from Consumption. in its diff-rent stages,
wul. procure dohenck’i Pulmo io byrup. they wilt
Prevent toe farther inroad of the insidious monster
rom pursuing them onto > eaih. They will realixe

tha truth thatI'prevention is be ter than cure.” for
many can be prevrn'ed from h-ving Consumption,
who oannot be oared wnen death is sue toclaim
themas his own. You.s truly,

N. L. SHIPPER.
Ho. 16U West FIFTEENTHStreet, HewYork.

Dr* J. H. SHHENCK e&n be found at m* Office. No.
89 North SIXTH Streets Philadelphia, oo FRIDAY
and SA i URDAY ofeach w-*ek. to live aonoe.

Be treats no disease but those ofth* Lunge, Liver,
and Stomach, and makes no -harjes for aovoe, or or
examining Lunca in toe ordinary w*y, or saphymeinne
generally <?o; but for a thorough ex iu-ination wi»h tha.
Aespirnmeter he ohargea three dollars, and wishes
every one that ha* a cough, pain in the side or shoul-
der-Mad-. troubled with oos iveness ordisrrfacet. sal*
low complexion, loss of appetite, low spirits, restless-
nessat nights orany oiherdiseue landing to Consump-
tion* to call on him. asabove, and get nis advice

*ll or Dr. SChEN K’- foedioices are for sale,
wholesale and retail at h ■ Principal * ffioo. No. -O
North 81X1*H Street* Philadelphia, and by Druggists
and DeaWn everywher-*.

Fnoeof the PULMONIC SYRUP andTUNIC each ONE dollar per bottle, or six bottles
for FIVE BOLLaRS. Mandrake PiUs Twenty fire
cents per box. aim 8c

CNMXIR PKOPYLAiiINE,
*-J The New Remedy far

KHERMAWISM.
Banns the pert rear we have introduced to the no-

tice of the medioal profession of this country tbs Par*CVyrJiitx.rf Cktoridt of PropvlasutM,as a
REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;

and havini received from many eouroes, both from
ehyiioian*ol thebehest stasdins andfrom patient*, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of iu real value in the treatment of. tin* painful and
obstinate disease, we are lnduoed to present it to the
pubbo in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE,
whiohwe hope will «otumend itself to those who are
suflerini with this affltotms oomplaint, and to the me-
dioal praotitioner who mar feel disposed to test the
powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spo-
ken of, has recently been extensively experimented
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESSIas will appear from tie
published aoeoants in the melioal journals.)

SWlt is carefully pnt up ready for immediate use,
with full directions, and oan be obtained from all tho
iruKist. at 7. 4*CRENSHAW,"^

Bnnists and ManmCsoturinsOhemuts,
ault-lj Philadelphia.
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“ r J1HEY GO RIGHT TO

THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING’S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LEOTURERB,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR OONSUMPTTVEB.

aXWTLXMXX OARRT

SPALDING’S THROAT C9NFBOTIONB.

LADIES ARB DELK3HTXD WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

OHOSKH an FOB

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They yellsve a Cough iustautly.
They oiaar tha Throat.
They give strength and relume to th* Vote*.
They impart a delisious aroma to tho Breath.
They are delightful to ths Taste.
They are madeof eimplt htrba, and oannotharm

any on*.

I advue every one who has a Cough, or * Hunky

Voioe, or aBad Breath, oranydifficultyof the Threat,
to rat apackage ot mr Threat Confections. They will
relievo yon lnitantlr, and youmil acne with me that
“ they ge right to the apot.” You will find thorn very
useful and pleasant while travelling orattending public
meetings, for stillingyour cough or allaying yourthirst
ifyou try onepaokage, Iam safeinraying that youwill
aver afterwardsconsider them indispensable. You will
find them at th* Drag gists’ and Dealers iu Medloineu,

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

My Biguatire is en sack paokage. All ethers are
oounterfeit.

APaokase will be sent by mail, prepaid, en receipt ot
Thirty Cents.

Address

HENRY O. SPALDING.
No. 48 OEDAR BTRBET, NEW YORK

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURB ALL KINDS OF

HEADACHE I

By tho If* *t tha** Pill* tha pariadiaal attaaks af Iter-
•suser Siek Hsudashs may be prevented; and if takes
at the oommensement of an attaok immediate relief
from vain and siokness will be obtained.

Whey seldom failjin removing the IV.vvsseisd Heo4-
tihi to whioh femalesare so euhjeet.
They aet gently on the bowels, removing Biihveuri.
Per Literary Men, Btuiente, Delioata Females, aud

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
L.ssiiv*, improving the appsHM, giving teas aud edge-
re tha digestive orgaDs,andreatonngthsuataralslia-
tisity and strength ofthe wholesystem.

Ike CEPHALIC FILLSare theresult of Isug investi-
gation and sarefuiiy aonduoted experiments, hiring
neen in use many yean, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount af pain ahd
suffering from Eeadaehe, whether originating in the
stresiu system or from a deranged Mata af tki rip-
esaeh.
fill are entiralT vexetable in their eempeutien, and

maybe taken at all times with perlfeet safety witkeat
marine any ahanee efdiet, end the etsmes ef saydise-
rrsiehit Ism readers it ssuy Is ndasuntlir limit
thiUren,

’SSWARH Of 00l

Vhecenuineheve five sUnaturwef Henry (.Ipaldlui
en task Hex,

■eld byDrasiixteand all ether Dealere in Madielnee,
Alex will be seithy mm prepaid mreceipt efthe

PRICE. a» CENTS*.

AB Mdereikeuld be addressed

HINBY O. MPAIrDINQ,

** CEJAS! min, raw YOU.

■Skews the Hseariwsr, Jftr/sU, re.
•enkaUs Pill* ueemeUsk the ehi.eet fer whlehtheywere made, via.: Cure otheadache in all its farms.

Prsm ikt Snout tour. Jfer/tik, Te.
ffkay have been tested in mere thana theuaad esses,

withentire noaeas.

from the Dtmetret, St, fltud, Minn,
If,yen are, erhave been troubled with the headache,

rand for a box, [CephaliqPiUa,] as that yen may havethem in caseofan attaok.

Stem the Aiutrtise , ft*sl4mw,Ai,
The Cephalic Pills are add to be a remarkably effec-

tive remedy for the headache, and one ofthe verybestfor that very frequent oomplaint which hae ever been
discovered.

Prem the Western A. A, Oauttte,Aiwa ill.
We heartilyendorse Mr,Speldinxi aad hia mrivalMffswhaii* Pill*.

fkeei 14* Aewawta rarity filer, Eteumke, r*.
We are sure that penoni luffenn* with theheadache,
who try them, will stick to them.

Went (At Southern Path Finder, Wow Orleans, La.
Try them! you that are efflloted. and we arerare thatyear testimony ean ne added to the already numerousbit that haa reoeiv* benefits that no ether mediaireean produce.

Prem tho fir. Lewis Demttroi,
n#immense demand fer the article lOepkalle nil*]

israpidly insreasinx.

From the Oouitto, httMrsri, Jowa,
Mr. Bpaldmi would not eennaet his name with si si

title he did not knew to poanssreal merit. .

From the Advertiser. Prevddmee,A, J,
ffka testimony in their faver is strani, from the meetlespratablequarters.

from the Daily Wewt, Weapon, A. J,
wepbalie Pill* are tarins the '*'**(ai] kiads.

Feom tho dbwmtrtdei Awristtw, Belton, Maos.
Paid te be veryefitaaeieu* fer tbe beedaeb

FromihoFemmtrtial MariaM**
Sagarins hamaultyeau new berelieved.

<W A Hlnxls Svtti* *| grALB LUO'S PKEPAAHH
•AWE will rave tea tlmaatbalr*aat manually.We

SPALDING’S PREPARED t»t.OS l

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I

SAVE THE PIKOSAJ
EOOMOMYI DISPATSR'

HW"A Stivsx is Tins Savns Nmi.”W
As sssUsnts will happen, even in well-renlatsdfamilies, it is very desuabls to have some cheap and

convenient way for lepainnx Furniture, Tors. Oroeke-
SPALDING’S PREPARED •LBK

west* all suoh emersenoies, and no household can
afford to do without it It Is always ready, and ap t*
the stiokinx .toiv'

“ RBnFRI. IN EVERY HORSE.”
Bruh aasomsanis* each battle. Sri...M

spots. iddrsa.

rt> f- rt> <). BPALI >ING
«t> *» tilt,OAR STREET. NEW YOER

tfARTIOM.
as certain anpnnaitltd poisons an-atuaptlnx ta

paint aff on tha aniuspesting psbUs, imitation* of aty
PREPAREDRLRE, I wealdnation all pemonabSex-
»»ln* before parehaainf • andat* that the foil

•ST SPALDING’S PREPARED RLRBTR
Is ex the Ostade Wrapssr i all others are swiadilas
GeuatsrMM. feis-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF P pNW?TLVAWIA.-OFFtCE. "os. 4

and 6 EXCHANGE BHLni<*•!!? "orth lid*of WAL-
vUT Strait,between DOCK and THlADSireeta, Phila-
delphia.
INOOttPORATEninim-C BARTER PERPETUAL.

CAril Aid. SjOO 000 s
PROPERTIES OF, 'HE C'lM.'*« f, FEBRUARY 1,

fdSls VSOdtOwa fils
MARINE.

DIRECrORS.
HenryD. Bherrerd, SamuelGrant. Jr.,
Charles Mxoaleiter. Tomes Watner.
Wil iam n. ffmith, Thomas 8. w>ttson.
John B. Budd. Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles?. Lewie,
Georse H. Stuart. Georee C. Carson,

Edwnnl C. Knight.
HENRY D. SHeßßEßD*President.

WILLIAM HAKPE**. Secretary. ly»-tf

ANTHKAGITK INSUJSAWOB OOMPA-A. NY.— Hapltii SMS.OCt—3-KAHB'JE*
,0««sju!r» WAIF** Strut, krtirMi *Urd aad
Pmrtfa Strut,Phlsd»l*Ua.
¥U* Company trill inur*s*aiß»tlu* »r duau* ky

Flra,an Blfldinta.Fnrttitara, aad Merahaadi*# cnt-
A&», Marine lumraacu •> TwnlCi dwiwi »»*

FimkM*. Islaai laiiriijta af tka Bata*.

Iw» JSaMr. Maxitld,
p. ItUlli JatoTelahaiii,
VAadannad. /ofin S. XllaltiaUa.
KySsr

imm&BisL*
W. M.BMIWH. »»•:“

rgIHUB KEJLXkiMOI;

MUTUAL INSURAHOa iXafIFANY
n nounnu,

CFFICE, Ho. >*■ WALNXW STREET,

limn against Visa OR DAMAGE BY, FIXE. M
Raises, Stores, ana ether buildings, liwUev

ar perpetual, and en Fsrnitvra.
Coeds, Wares, and Msr-

akaailaa, in town ar
•ASK CAPITAL, CMljiooii—ABBOTS dWTA!* X

whisk if invosted asfollows, tli :

la irst mortgages on sity proparty, worth
danble the amannt—— BIS)A09 H

Pennsylvania Kailrsad Oo.’a S per oent. first
mortcste loan, atpar —— 1400 90

PannaylTania Railroad Ca,’a < par sent, s«-
eond mortpece load, (B90400) 17400 00

Hantmgdon ana Bread Tap Railroad and
CanalCo.’a mortgage 10an..... —— 1,000 00

■ronnd rant, first-alana— l.lh 10
Collataral laana, wallaaonrad—_— IAOO 00
City of Philadelphia I par oent. loan—.. . 90,000 00
Allegheny County 6per oant Fa. XX. loan- 10,000 00
uommsreial Bank atook 1,196 01
Meohanioa’ Bank atook _ 1,811 60

iannaylrania Kailrsad Co.’a atook__ 4,000 00
he Xelianoa Mntnal Insuranoe Co.’a stook M4SO 00
he County Fire Insuranoe Co.’a atook 1,060 00

TheDelaware M. 8. Insurance Co.’a atoak_ 700 00■mon Mutual Insuranae Co.’s aorip
— 000 00

Bills receivable 14401 74
Book aoaonnta. Hamad interest. As—,—, 7,104 (6
Balkanhand—— 11,144 04

•017,141 04
The Mutual prinelpla, sombined with tks seeurity of

altosk Capital, entitles the insured to participate in
the prsdra of the Company, without liability for Jilin.

Aaaaaa promptly adjusted and paid.
nuetaaa:

Slem Tinsley. SamuelBispham,
william R. Thompson, Robert Steen,
Fraderiek Brawn, William Mtiaaer,
william Stevenson, Beni. W. Tipclsy,
John X. Worrell, Marshall HiU,
H. L. Canon. . J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Toland, CharlesLelsnd. -

B. D.Xoseneartsn. Jacob T. Bunting,
Charles S-Wood, SmithBowen,
James 8. Woddward, John Biased, Pittsburg,

. rn CLEMTIN6LEY, President.
1, M. HINCHMAN. Scoretary.
Februarv 10,1001. fen

'fins BONTISXIX’KJISF
INHUBANOE OOHFAK

OF FHXLAIIXUE’jaA.
(FIXE INSURANCE EXCLWBIVBLY.)

tourANTS B WILDING, S. W. BORNSJt
WOWRTB AND WALNUT STRESS'S.

DIRECTORS:
F, Itniion Btixz, Moxsicai h.Bavsob,
William Mcbi, Me. H. Sttait,
KALsno FKAZixn, Johh H. Blown,
Joan M.Atwoop, B. A.Fubwxsiocx,
Bam. T.Tumcn. Annnxw D. Cask,
XamiT Wkaxsph, J. L, Enxiusn,

F. RATBHFORB STARR, Fraaidant
W4ILKO W. OOXE, Sstretary. fall

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANOE
COMPANY,

AM. THE PROFITS JnvyjED AMON9 THE IN-
Inaure Liras far abort terms or for the whole term of

lift; trantAnnaitiea and Endowments; pnrohaae Life
Interests in Real Estate, and make all oontraots de-
pending on the oontinieneieaef lift.

They aot aa Eisautera, Adminiatraton, Assignees,
Trustees, and Mardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, Jannary 1,1061.
Mortgages, (round rents, real estate .Ba»A6l 07
United States stooka. Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Phila-
delphia, *o_ _—_ _ 068,700 04

Ffamltm notes, loans on collaterals, Ac,— 007,004 00
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and Countysix per pent, bonds 106,801 00
Bank, insuranoe, railroad, canal stocks. As. 07,047 41
Cashon hand, agents’ balances, As., As 08406 14

•14n,1S M
DANIEL L. MILLER, Preeident,
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vise President.

JOHN W.KOBNOX. Secretary. mhM-tf

TjELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
AA SXRANCE COMPANY,PHILADELPHIA,
Ilterpcratedty tks Leoisistiie of Pennsylvania, 13U.
Mae I. X. eerner sf THIRD and WALHVT street*

TBILADSLPBIA,

MARINE INSURANCE,

SiteT**1* 1 1To ellParis of ike World.
**

INLAND INSURANCEa•a dtoads ky Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and fcapd Car-,HßJßfWjaiaau*
•ft UmkaAiiM e«ccr&liT« On Stums Jvalii**

•UOA9O United States five V* cent, loan ,C100,600 69
111,000 Xnitod States six w sent. Treasury

_N«da, (with <K»raed interest)— 11040104
100,009 Psnndrlvama State five V ton;

"■ 60X1N
100400PhiladelphiaflitysixWsontLean, ISAM6760400 Tsnnaesae state five W conn lean- 14400 00W4OO Pennsylynnia Railroad *d luurtgayc

eJP*,.*' *»nds__ 41400 00
11400 000 shares, atook Germantown Css

.Company, interest and principal
guaranteed by the City ofPhila-
dalskia 1040010IIW PennHylVana A&ibr&ad

•400 Penwyivania.KaH- ®

14M60 SlLaraaPhiladelphia Its Boat ahd
»6 1’*559

MO 1 SS "•

Company......—_____ . 106 691400 I shares Continental Hotel Co.__ 690 00
(MATOS par. Cost •M74MAI. Marketva!.«6U4M nBills: receivable, for inaaranaes made 171404 49Behds and mortia*ea._ —.— 04400 00
Real estate———- r.ns mBsleneeedne at Aseneiee—Premium*en Ma-

rine Pslisiss, interaet. and stker debts due
the Company-— 12406 >4

Sarip and steak ef mndry inawranse and
alkcr a«HM»isa —l4ll H•ash en ha»i—lshanks ... .5M476 M

is drstJ*!—. «S BJ
69JOB 51

SM4J9761
DIRECTORS,William Martin, Samuel£. Stokis.femsnd LF, P»nis»£,

neeghilsa Faaldias. Haary glsas, •fmS.Pssrew, EiWlrd DarlintSsui»*a SnSaTip, K, Jsnerßrfekj.(MoeeTrauußir, Rseaiser M’llvsins,
WnUt»JSjra,/r„ TksnwC.Hand.■kiKasO.Jland, Kebert Burton.TRlliaa CVudwi*. Jaask P. Janas,JneskHiSeal, James B, M’Farlans,
•eerseaiMiper,' PiitsVi,

2:1:»?• “

WILLIAM AARTIh, PraMdenl.jj.oB._C. HAND, Vise President,
NJSHRT LTLBXRN~Bairettrv- nal7-tf

ITURE INSURANOE EXCLUSIVELY.—A THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COM PANY—Sjpwnprated IM»—CHARTER PERPK-
skAL—No. 810 WALNUTstreet, opposite Indepesd-
enee.Sasare,

This Company, favorably known to the communityfor UurtT-eix yean,continues to insure against loss or
dttmaio byFire, an pud}io or private Buildines, eitherpermanently or foralimited tune. Also, on Furniturestocks Woods or Harohandlaa seneraliy, on libera
j neir Capital, loeether with a large Surplus Fund,ulnveatod in the moat aarenl manner, whisk enablesthem to oner to the insured an undoubted eseurity ip
the ease ef leas.

nmnu,
Jonathan Patterson, Inae Hanlekunt,
Ouratin Campbell, Thomas Robins.Alsxander Benson, Darnel Smith, Jr„
William Mentallua, John Bevarsnx,JONAtoETPATTERSON. President.Williak g, CroWrll, Beeretary. apd-ly

018 l : IN3UKANI'£. -•-^deAKIOS’
...

fHaUXANOKroOMPANY af Philadelphia.
138 North SIXTH Street, below Rase. Insure Bnitd-
iKs. Coeds, and Msrahandiso generally from !«es er
damage by Fire. Tka aoapaay guaraatos to adjust alllaraas eramptiy, end ibsrahv ke*« ta miirit tka e.trsu
sea af the puSUs.

IThUEVCEJ.
Willisu Mergan. • Robert Flanigan,
franais aowper, Mlshae! MoCeey,•eerge.L. Dssrhsrty Edward MeSovern,
James Martin, Thomas B, MeCarsniakJames Dnr«.. Jean Bromley,
Mstthaw MaAleei Francis Fells,
firnard RklSrty, Jehu Casgady,Thamas.J. Hemphill Bernard H. Hsluama-
nazsas Fisher, . - Charles Clara,
Francis KdManus, Michael CahiU,

„ FRANCIS COOPEB. Preeident.
BKJUIARD RAFFERTY, Seoretarr. : aoU-ly

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE 00.,
inOOSrURATEB 1810 CHARTER PER

Street, aboTa Third, Philadelphia,
Havmzalarge paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus,

invested in sound and'avatlable Seouritiei, oontinues la
Insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furnitnre, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and thair oargoes, and other personal
property. Ail loans liberally and promptly adjusted.

Illinois,
Thos.R. Maris. John T. Lewis,
John Welsh, James R. Campbell,Samvel a, Morten, Edmutd G, Dntilh,
Fatnsk Brady, Ckaa, W,PosUnsy,

Israel Morris,
; THOMAS R. MAJIIS, President.

ALBERT C. 8, CRAWFORD. Secretary. feM-tf
CTXOftASKUi INtfUBANUJi COMPANYAJi -OHm W*. 409 WALHVV Street
FIEE IN39JIAMGS on lowi zni Herekaudit*

centrally, «n f»T*r»bi« tenu. ifrritrrf»r *#r-

***"*■' RIRE'iTOKa:
Jeraaiaa Bemii, wkomae Mann,
Jekn (d. Sinnode, Chart.* ‘Taomtwc,,
Edward D.neberu, Jaaee T.Hale,
funnel L. Emedley, loeksa T. Owen,
tntu Oi Rale, John j, Oriauhii

JEREMIAH BONSAUL, Piretdonl.JOHN 4. SINNODO, v!« Preudent,Rltnini Con, Secretary. iSi

PHILADELPHIA TERRA-COTTA
» WOMB.

OSee and Ware Room*, 1010 CHESTNST Street.
Ornamental Chimney Top*.
Sardes Vaeee and Stataarr.
sneaiutKi Floorint Tile,
Irehlteotural Ornament*,
ffentilauni and Smoke Fiat*.
Ridf e Tile and Sanitary Wara
3b»m-oreaed Drain Five.Water Pipe, warranted to nap*
ereeeure.aheap and durable.The Tradeensplied on liberal terweniaatrated Catalctnwrent by
Mail«linollaetien b, stttr.

TUBT RECEIVED, per “ Annie Kimball,”
v from liiTtrbool, Manor, Weaver, a Mander’e
'"WKtaMAmwi.bmlSHu.m me Entreat Hyoeerami. milfare.

M Si Entreat Belladonna, in 1Sian
100 Si Entreat Taranaoi, in 1 S jam,
MSe Vin Ral Cotahioi,in 1 S bottle*,

HO St 01. Bnooini Root., in 1 S bettiea
MO Se Oalomel. in 1S bottle*,
190 err PI! gTdrare. in IS i are.

WETBERILL ft BROTHER.•kl 4* sn4 40 Worth KEOOfTD StrMi

fM AOiUiLKiii, ; liSfUtliN.;; sliAli, &AL-
MOB. fto.-IJOD able. Meet Pea.i,l. and • Maek-

erei, lane, ntodiaxa, *'i4 *ata!l. in anorted raekacea
ef eioioe late-oiiirtii fat hah,

1.980 bbie. New Halifsx.Kastisrt, cb« Ait*'
mil, tf ehowe qiahtiM.

MOO boxea #xtra new u&l*4 ItmaoMOObozM extra new KoJ Herrmp.
*%

SI bbie. new Eoonomy Mete Bhae.a bbie.new HalifanSaimea.
MOO (deintale Snnd Bonk Codfiak.

W»kenee Rerkrmer-eeanty Okeeee.
la mere aadlaadinc, inado*y

■BAI&JROAD AIKS*.

pos?>&?llb^jrea&
Leave New oei*t, oerner ol MoaDwa CALLOw-

ISllifc Street*, PHILADELPHIA, (P/wienter en-
trances on Thirteenth and on CaUowhiii ■troets,) at 8
A. M., oontieotini at HarTiabore with the PKNKaYL-
VAJUA RAILROAD 1 P. M. tram, runnine to Pitta-
bare ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.05 P.M. tram

ronnin, to «%MnOON LINKS.
Lear* NawDejot, eoraet ofBROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streete, PHILADELPHIA, (Ftmun «n-
-tranam on t hirteentb and on CaUowhiii !tre**a>)lbr
POTTSVILLB and HARRfSBORGL at 8.18 P-M..
DAlLY,oonneotinr at Harnaburs with the Northern
Centra) Railroad, for Sunburj, Williamenort, Elmira,
fto.; for READING only,at !P.M„ DAILY, (Bondar*

VIA PHILADELPHIA AMD READ-
ING RAILROAD,

_Fbom PHH.A9M.miA, Milea,
Vo Phcenixmllo IS’

Readme——.— 68
Lebanon

_ 85Harriabure— 1)1 JDannhin U 1Milleraburr. 143Vrererton Jnnotion IS)
Sonburr 153Northumberland..„llY
Lewieburr 178Milton— 188Manor 1«7Wi'liameport .209Jeraar Shore —938
Look Haven— -394
Ralaton —29 gr
Troj *Bl> Williamsport and Elmira

_Elmira—. *2B7\ Railroad.
TheB A. M. andB.lBP.M.train*eonneot dailratPort

Clinton,(Sundare excepted.) with the CATAWISSA.
WILLIAMSPORT, and. ERIE RAILROAD, makintoloae oonneotionn with lines to Niagara Falla, Canada,
thelWeat and Southweet.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and GAILOWHILLStreet*.

_W. H. McILHKNNh\ , Secretarr.Mar». 1881. mm-tf

Philadelphiaand Readinc
and Lebanon Valle, R. R.

Northern Central
Railroad.

Sa.berT and hlria K, R,

SbOHBI SUiMMJSJtC A&EAwUE-
MHHaPIBWftIEWT. - PHILADELPHIA,
GERMANTOWN,AND NORRISTOWNRAILROAD.tin and*«" <»Tg^UVoWN.
liwn Philadelphia, 1,7,8,>,10,11,UA.M.. 1.1,0.

a.H, 4, I, t, IX, 7, S, I, IOK, and ilk P. M.
Leave Germantown, a,7,7X. 8,8.J0, #, 10,11, HA. M.,

l,*.a, t.a,a,ax,7X,a,o.ioxP. M.
„The 8.10 A. M.and 3.Si P. M.Truna *ta» at Canaan-

tows only.
OH SUNDAYS.

_ J „„„Leave Philadelphia, IM A,M., IX, IX, a, Vit and 10X

'Leave Germantown ,8.10 A M., 1,4,1X, and BX P.N.
CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia, a, 8,10, UA, M.,1, SAB, 4,1, B, B,
and 10X P- M.

Leave CheatnutHill, 7.18,8,8 A0,9A0,11.40 A. M.,1.40,
SAB. 8.40,7.10.8.40, and 10.10 P. M.

The 8 A. M. and BAS P. M. will make neetesi on the
Cermantowsroad.

„OH SUNDAY 8,
Leave Philadelphia. S.M A. M„ IX, 1, and 7X P. M.

.Leave Cheetnut Hill, 7AO A. M., 11.40, AID, and 8.10p
'

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AHD NORRISTOWN,
Leave Philadelphia, BAO, 7X, 8.08. U.OB A. H..1.M,

S.OB. 4X,BX, 8, anaUX P, M.
Leave Hometown, t, 7, BAi, B, 11 A, M„ IX. BX, SX,

and BX P* M.
OH SUNDAYS.

leave Philadelphia,B A. M„ S and S P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7X A. M., 1 and S P. M.

FOR LIANA YUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, BAO, 7X. BAS, HAS A. M..lAS,

9.0«. a_oe, ax, ex, a, and ilk p. M.
Leave Manavunk, IX.7X, BAS, IX,11X A, M., I, IX,

1,7,and 10 P.M.
OH BUnDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, OA. M„1.0,and WT. M.
Leave Manavank, 7X A, M„IX, IX, and 9 P. M.

H. K.BMITH, General Buperintendent,
BTII-tf Depot, NINTH and GREEN Street*.

TUJS PBKKSXLVANIA OKKTftAL
RAILROAD,aeo MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

1861. @fg«ppß 1861.
ME CAPACITY OP THISROAD IS NOW EQ.UAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNPRY.
_THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direoiat Philadelphia withThrough Trains
from Boston. NewYork, and all .pointsEast, and in tin*
Union Depot at Pittsburg with Through Trainsto and
from oil point* in tne West, ftortnwest, and Southwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation ot
Passengers unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any
•therroute.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without change of Cars er Condnotors* All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughndge’s Patent
Brake—speed under perfeot control of the engineer!
thus adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cars are attaohed to each Train; Wood-
tuft’s Sleeping Cars toExpress and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS RONS DAILY: Mailand Fast Lines. Sun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M,
FastLine 'V . “ .11JVA.M*

Express Train leaves “ 10.15 P. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

Harrisburg Aooommodation, via Columbia. 5.50 P. M.
Columbia “ s.oop. M.
Pairkesburg “ *t5.40 P. M.
West Okeste; t% No 1, at 8.15 A. M.

“ w N0.3. at 13A0 P. M.*
West ChesterPassengers will take the West Chester

Net. 1and 2 Harrisburg aooommodation and Columbia
Trains.

Passengers for Banbury. Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, ana intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 7.39 AM. and 3XO P. M,. go direotly
through.

Ticket* Westward may be obtained at the offioes of
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or
Baltimore; and Tickets Eastward at anyofthe impor-
tant Railroad Offioes in the West; also op board any of
the regular Line of Steamers on the Mississippior Ohie
riters-

WT Fare always as low. and time as uuisk, m by any
other Route.

For further informationapply at the Rttuw&ger Sta-
tion, Southeastoomer ofEleventh and Market streets.

The eompletion of the Western eonneetion*of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECT LINE BET WEEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST.
The tonnootien of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pitt*burg, avoiding all drayageor ferriage ofFreight,
together with the saving oftime, are advantages readi-
ly appreciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travel-
ling ruDlio.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can rely with
eon&denoe on its speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to andfrom any point
in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad or* at ail
tiViu «/averted* as ars shargidby ethsr Rattread

MT Be partieular te mark postages “ via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.”

For Freight Contrast* or Shipping Directions, apply
te, or address either of the following Agents ex the
Gempany:

D. A. Stewart. Fitts burr:
H« S. Pierce & Co., Sanesvifie, O.: J. J. Johnson, Rip-
lay, O. • R. McNeeJy, MaycviUe, Ky.: Ormsby A Crop-
per, Portsmouth, O,; P&ddook A Co.. Jeffersonville.
Indiana; K, W. Brown A Co., Cinoinnati, O.; Athers
& Ribbart, Cincinnati, O.: R. C. Meldrum, Madison.
Ind., Jos.s. Moore, Louisville, Xy.; P. G. O’Riley A
Cc., Evansville, Ind.; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo.Illj E. F. Bass, Shaler A Glass, St. Louis. Mo.; JohnA, Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; Harris A Hunt, Mem
phis, Tenn.; Clarke A Cc., Chicago, lU.; W. H. H-
Koonts. Alton, 111.: or to Freight Agents of Railroads
at different points in the West.
8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia,
MAGRAW A KOONS. BO Northstreet, Baltimore.
LEECH A Co.. 1Astor Bouse, or 1 8. William ft*. N, Y
LEECH A CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON. Gen'l Freight Agent, Phil*.
L. L. HOBPT, Genn Tioket Agent, Phila.
E. lewis,Gen’l ffup’t Aiteena* Pa. ja*-U

1861. Mmmsm 1861.'
SUMMER AR'RaWaSMEitT.-HEW YORK hJMEI.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PRIIA-DEAPRIa AND TRENTOM RAILROAD CO.’S
LINESFROM PHILADELPHIA *0 NEW

TORE AKR WAY PLACE*,
mu W4IfNVT-S?e W*A*F AMS KXNCIK*¥OK »*?»*rail, jtfiAYS as rohbojrs. vis ?

Ail A. M„ mVaxuieaU4 Adtaji C.Hi A. A«-
•**.TK«*UI9* 91 »

Alt A. M., via Saßlas tst /ctkt City. Iff, J.)
AasoijjaaaaSas 1 31

AtSA. i3i; via Qe-aiNw«at /am? Sivy,

At llXaTkTv)l'i’acnScttß ine'JassT^SuVr
tTeaMra £±pre«,_ tog

At UXF. H.<via Oaiaden and Anbsjr Asurki-
; I a

At SKPjM., Tia Camdanand Ambaj, O, and A, i’n-
AtfXPT M.} Tta KencingferA And J*r»*y Oity» iST#-

nmi Exprew,.—-
- 1 00AtMO.«v;i Kensington and Jersey oisy*Sd

SiMsTTieiei—lll
Atl?. *S.,Tiftr!A*ad#a And Jersey City,JSyeni***

Msil —.— « S 00
ri* CweSea Jersey Citrifle»tk-

At lU< P. M., Tin Camden and Jeraey City, MClaei Ticket SB
At i P. M., via Camdenand AmbeT. Aseommeia-

tiea.drejzkl and Fai»S(er>-lnOlaaa Tie!tet_ X B
_ s*, de. Id Ciaa* Ticket- 1 U
The I?X MauLine ran* daily. The 11*P K, Mlkerg Mail. Satirdaya executed.Jrmi water Dap.Stmdebarx, Scranton. Wilkeeborre,

Meatrebe,StoatBend. fee.. f.Io A. M. from Eanaina'ton,
Tia velaware.Laakawaniia and western R. A.

Far Maack Shank, AUentowa. Bethlehem. Belaldera,
Baaton, fcemhertviUv.FiemiiuTe*, ee., at 7.10 A.M,
and did P. M.irom Kensington .Depet; (the ?ai> * M.line eenneeta with train leavixz Easton for Mattoh
Chunk at AM P. M.)

Ver MeantBelly, at! and 3 A. M„ I and MI ?. aa.
Par Freeheld, at« A. M.. and IP. H.

WAY LINES.
Per Brinel, Trenton. *e., at Ml A. M„ fidand 1%

P. M. ben and 131P.M. from Walnmt-itJMtwharf.
TerPalmm.JliTerwn. Beianee, Bertrly, Birllnz-

tonjlTerenee, Berdtntown, Aa.,atl«d, l, B, 434, axel
Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate

plaoeu at |M P. M. from Walnut-sttoot wharf.WFor New Yorkand Way Lines leaving Xeniinrton
Depot, take the oan, on Fifth etreet, above Walnut,
kail an hoar before departure. The ean.ran into thedepot, and on arrival oreaehtrain, ran from the depot,

Fifty Poande ofßatrage,.only, allowed eaoh Psjoil-
ger. Plaoeusers are prohibitedfrom takinsanythin! aaaaccace bat their wearing apparel. All baggage overifty poanda tobe paid for extra. The Company limit
their rnponmbihtv tor baggage to OneDollarper poena,
andwill netbe liable for any amoant beyond f UO, ex-
eept byvpeaiil contrast.

mhXT WM. g. SATSMSB, Agent.

N O&Ta i>JSN«SXL-

SlPfll. HAZLETdfi, EASTON,EC&I.EY,
wilkbbSakke, «o.

TREES TH.ftOUOH TRAINS.On and after MONDAY, MAY U-IMO, Passenger
TrainewiUleave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila-
delphia, dally,(Sandayt excepted), aafoHowa:

At 6.40 A. M., ( Express!, for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manoh Chunk, Haxleton, Wilkoebam, *e.

At l.dl P. M„ (Express), forBethlehem, Baaton, *e.
Whie train reaohee Kaston at! P. M., and makea eleee

eenueetien with New Jersey Central for New York,
At 1.11 P.M., far Bethlehem. Allentown. Naaek

Chans. At.
At 3 A. M. end d P M.. fer Doyleatowa.
At ICAO A. H.and S.tS P. M„ tor FortWMkmkton.
she AID A. M. Express train makee sloie eonneetion

with the Lehigh Yalley Railroad at Betblehem, being
the shortest and moet deerrable roate to Wilkeebano.
ecdtoVijomUig tteje^eoai^^

Leave Bethlehem at 1,40 A. M.. I.lf! A. M.„audUM
F X.

Leave Deylsstown at 7.8 A. M. andAll P. X.
Leave FortWssaington at 1.30 A. M. and U 0 F. M.
ON -SBNSAYS.—Philadelphia fer Bethlehem at 8

A.M.,
Philadelphia fer DeiiestnwnatlP. -i,
Deyleetown for Philadelphia at I.doA. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at SP. X,

Fare to Bethlehem- 91 101Fare to MauohChink.fl ID
Fare to Saxton— 1 501 Fare toWilkesbarre- 4 ID

Throaeh Tiekete meet be procured at the Tioket
OEeea, at WiLIArW Street, or BERKS Street, in order
to eeenre the above ratea of fare.

Ail Paeeencer Traicx (except Sunday Traine)connect
at Berko Street with Fifth and Sixth-etreele, andSecond and Thire-streets Paasenger Railroad*, twenty
Minxtee after iMvittTr Willow Street,

‘ - ELMS CLARK, Agent,

jS^StosLiaiCdußaSal'HPftlNB ARKAWfrB.
J3& 1UWF'WB KENT,—PHILADELPHIA,
WUBMINCTONiAND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

On and after MONDAY, APRIL U. ISM,
PASSENSER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:
Fer Baltimore at C.U A. M„ 11.88A. M„(Exprvael,

tsd 10.10 P.M.
Per Cheater at All A. X.. lI.SI A. M.. AUandUJO

P.M.
Fer Wilminiton at All A. M„ JUS A. X., 1.11 ud

lI.MP.M. . _
For New Casne at All A. M. and it* P. U
Far DoverjU 8.11 A. M. and All P. M.
Fer Mllforeat 8.11 A. ft,
For Salisbury 8.11 A. M-

TRAIX* FOR PHILADELPHIA
Mavs Baltimereatl.il A. M. (Expreee), MIA. it.,andTu P. M,
Mt’''. Wilmington at UKare XU A. M. 1.8 and

(p.M.
Leave Saiisnsry at 1.49 P. M.
Leave Milford at 41’. M.
Litre Dover at UK a. 31. and mo f. M.
Leave New Castle ai 8.» A. M., TM P. M.
Leave Chextor at T.4D A. M,, 9.4C, lAT and B.<o P.M. ,
Leave Baiiimeie fer Salisbury and Delaware Rail-

reae at Ini A. M.
TSAINS FOR BALTIMORE:

>nn OnHMr M«.«A.H., U4Hand IXJ9f.M,
Sin Wibamstan at «Jf A. H., U.M P. M„ uiU

IfKAIR, iriti PuMiucar CM aUaahaii
TUI rin u follow*:

Awn Pkllarfalvkia hr perrnUUs u 4 iEtarai*4iat*
lima at I.SDP.H.

IriaTl Wilaiaetm hr ParrrrilU U 4 lxUm*4lat*
vlmm strji p. m.

htara WilmiEctkE hr Fitlstiolikii an* int»r*»
*iat* plaoat at IP. ft. ,

laave MaTra-ta-Sraae hr BiltiKira an*mtamaai-
ate atatlon* at l A. M.

heart Haiti mora for jtavra-*o-*raa* an* latamti
at*atatiWK at (V

OH BHHSATI ONLY!
At low from PhilS'ielpniatn ilalrimnrai
At 445 from Baltimore mi ehiladeipbie. , ■Kotbht's Nleepins ar will be atiauhed toovarynigh!

train from Puiiadelphia to Waetm.*u.n

CXP)IRB» <iO#PAAi*B.

litaHHMia THE ADAMS KXPRBfiftpHHtB9SCO.,OALMAvia CBJSBTK** Street
lervarda Pereels, fukatu. &.erehaodue,EwkHetct

»iIgoeia,althar brita.evm.UiM er iaeenn«t;*i
U etbar Kxaren SeßeeaiM. to: mil the prut!e*

leva*aitelttaa eftbs bitted butwr S. S. UM;-SJS»
Ml B*eeTelß*eeels«ae«e»!

SAAB* B 7 AUOTIOB.
PHILIP POR© & 00., AUOXIONBEH3,

V« UIRfFf aud If twotp -♦

TBIRD LAFGB BALE FOR THE FALL OF 1901,
1,000 CASES BOOT , HOBS, BROGaNS, Ao.

On Thursday Morning, , _ .

August 15. at 10 o’olook precisely.will be sold, by cata-
logue. I.OUO oases men's, bora', and youths'oali, kip.
and gram boots, calf, kip, and gram, brogans, Con
gress gaiters, Oxford ties. Ao.; women's, misses , ana
children's kip goat, kid. and m tocco heeled boots,

shorn, taitera, slippers, buskins. Ao Also,a large as
sortnient of firs*-oiasi eity- made goods.

Also at private sate, a large rnvoioe of prime army
bmeans.

...
, ‘1open fir examination, with catalogues, early on

the morning ofsale.
RjT f. PAttOOAST, AUCTIONEER, Suc-
1-Vb oessortoß. Jr.. 431 CREUTNUT 3k.

RHFRIFF'B BAL^.
LARGE Op FlN*'* G-«OC«RXEB, TEAS,

„
SPfCES. L T Ao,

On Tuesday mor niag n-xt. August IS,
Cdmmfnvnf at 10 o'o'ooi p’Soi*el',will be ao'd. br
ord?r of tho Shenff.at the northeast corner of fiteventh
and Spring Garden streets, the entire stock of a family
grocery store, consisting in pa tof Teas. C<>fiees, j*u
gar. Molasses. pi es, t-ioltles Preserves. Brooms.
Brushes. Buckets: fine w«ne« and Liquors, in wood
and gUss andatl ■•i"ot*dfor first-elans eitp retail sites.F.XTORba.—Also.. the superior fixtures,good-will,
and lease of the premises.

On Wednesday Morning,
August 14. onromencing at 10 precisel—-
y-Ba!e of a stock ofwhite goods, hosiery, hoop skirts,

notions An.. Ao.

Musks nathans, auotionbsb
AND COMMISSION MHKCHANV. (Oktheut

Miner of BIXTH end RACE Street*.
ATi'HtVATESALH,

„AX 1-RIOB* TO SUIT m TiMBB.
The following articles will bo sold for Isas than ahJ

the usual selling pries:
, ~ . . .. . .

Fine gold hunting case, doub e-ease, and doanle-bot-
torn Engbsh patent lever watohee, of the most approved
and best makers; fins gold double-time hngluh patent
lever watches; iudependent-seoonds levrr watches;
fine geld hunting-ease aod open-face assessment ievei
and fepine watohes; horisont&l and duplex watches,
silver hnntmE-oase, double-oase, and double-bottom
English patent lever, esoapement lever,, and iepine
watohes, ef the most approved and best makers; don-
ble-oase and open-faoe silver watohes; silver suartier
silver fuartieranasingle-oasewatehsss fine gold veet.
neck, fob, and guard chains; diamond finger-rings and
breast-pins; tel* of fine gold jewelry; geld breast-pins,
ear-rings, finger-rings, bracelets, peneil-oases, pens,
and jewelry ofevery description; guns, pistols, musical
instruments, piano-fortes, and artloles generally.

MONEYTO LOAM*
,

,Money advanced liberally* for any length of time
agreed upon, on cold ana lilver plate» diamonds*watches, jewelry, fowling-pieces, munoat instruments,
dry goods, slothing, crooenes, hardware, outlery, fur-
niture, bedding, fancy articles, and on ail artioles of
Tame.
OONBISNMENLS AND t CBT-JOOOB. BALES SOLI-

Liberal cash advanoes made on all article*consigned
for tale. Persona 1 attention given to all out-door galas,

M FITZPATRICK & BROS., AUO
• TIONKERB.60* CHKBTWBT St.. above Sixth

At 1 o’olock. of book«, stationery,and fanozzooda,
watohee, jewelry, olook*. silver-plated ware, ontlery,
paintinn, mnsioal ilisminsnta, fco,

Also, Hosiery, dry goods, boota and .hoes, and mer-
ehauduw of even description.

.

DAY SALKS even Monday. Wednesday. and Fri-
day, at 10 o’clock /. H.

PRIVATE BALKS.
Atprivate sale, aeveral lam oonsiwmentsof watohes

and jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated ware, (rat-

ion. fancy poods. &0., to which is aonoited the atten-
tionofcity and©onntry and others.

Conannmentssolicited for all kinds of merchandise,
for either pnblie or private sales.
*y Uperal oash advanoes made on oonsisment*.
Ont-door sales promptly attended to.

HAIK KKSTOKATIVE.

rilHB ONLY PREPARATION
A THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS*
Alin mows icons amd mois populax bvxxy day.

And testimonials, new* and almost without number*
might be given, from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of sooietjiWhose united testimony none oo -ld resist,
that Prof, wood’s Hair Restorative willrestore the bpld
and gray,and preserve the hair ofthe youthto oldage,
in all its youthful beauty!

SattliS CsxiKi Miob*fDeo, 31,1W3.
Pxov. Woods Thee willt please accept a line to in-

form thee that the hair on my head all fell offover
twenty years ago, oansed bya complicated onronio dis-
ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A con-
tinual courseof suffering through life having reduoed
me to a etate of dependence. I nave not been able to
obtain stuff for caps, neither have I been able to do
them up. in consequence of which my head has suffered
extremely from cold. This indnoed me to pay Brigs*
A Hocges almost the last cent T had on earth for a two
dollar Dottle of thy HaiT Restorative about the Ist of
August last. Ihave faithfully followed the directions,
and tbe bald spot is now coveted with hair thick and
black, though short: it is also coming m all over my
head. Feeling confidentthat another large bottle would
restore it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere in its use, and being destitute of means to
purchase any more, I would as* thee if thee wouidst
not be Trillins to send me »n order on thine agent* for %

bottle, and receive to tnyself tbe Scripture declaration
—“ The reward is to those that are kind to the widow
and«b.f Vth«W; SUSANNAH KIRBY.

LicomsE, Noble oo*. Indiana, Feb. o,lBoo*
Prot. O. J. Wood ; Dear Bir: Inthe latter part of the

yeai 1851. while attending the State and National Law
Schoolof the State of New York, my hair, froma cause
unknown to me, commenced falling off very rapidly, so
that in the short apao- of six months, the whole upper
part ofmy soalp was almostentirely bereftof its cover-
ing, and much of the remaining portion upon the side
and back part of my head shortly after became gray; so
thai youwill not be surprised when I tell you that, upon
my return to the State of Indiana, my more, casual ac-
quaintances were not so muoh at a loss to discover the
eause of the ohange in my appearanoe, as my more in-
timate acquaintances were to reoogniseme at all-
lat once made application to the most skilful physi-

cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair oould again be restored. F was foroed
tobecome reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1807* your Restorative was
recommended to me by a druggist, as being the moa
reliab’o Hair Restorative in o*e. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfactionthat it was producing the
desired effect.* Since that time. I have used seven dol-
lars’ worth ofyour Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat of veryaoft black hair, which no money oan

a mark ofmy gratitudefor your labor and skill in
the production of so wonderful anarticle, Ihave recom-
mended its nse to many ofmy friends and acquaintan-
ce*, who, I am happy to inform yon, are using it with
like effect. very respectfully, jours.

Attorney and Counsellorat Law*
Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world*
Tbe Restorative is put up in Bottles ofthree miei,

viz: terse■ medium, and so all; the small holds half a
Sint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the mediun
olds at least tweatjr per oeat. more in proportion than

the .mall, retails for two dollar, a bottle; the large
bolds a,nart, 40per cent, more in proportion, and re-
tails for S 3 a Wile.

O. J. WOOD A GO.. Proprietors. 444 BROADWAY.
NewYork, and 114 MARKET Street, St. Lonis, Mo.

And sold bj all food Dnittists and Fane, GoodsDeal-
Sl

Sold in this oitv bv B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., Noe.
7 and 9 North FIFTH Street, and HABAARD * Co.,
TWELFTH andCHi STNUT Streets; DYOTT A CO„
933 North SECOND Street

0015-mwfenwWt.f

OHESTBK
RAILROAD TRAINS via

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. leave depot, oorner
ELEVENTH and MARKET Stream, at 80S A. M., U
noon, ISo P. U., and 4 P, M.

On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7JO A, M., and
Wait Cheaterat* P. M. iyOO-tf

aw aMMMfi PHIIiAOKLPm A AND
■W READING RAILROAD GO.,
(OJKee nr Sonth Fotrthatreet.)

PBU-AnxLrnu., AprilB, 18SI.
SEASON TICKETS.

,On and after May 1.Ull.ieaaon tioketa vrill be iantd
by company for the period* of three, nx, 01181 u<
twelve month*, not tran*ferable» •- . MSeason sohool-tioket* may also be had at SIper east,
discount# •

,

These tioketa trill be sold by the Treasurerat Ns. 3S»T
Sonth FOURTHStreet, trhere any further mfomahen
can be obtained. 8. BRADFORD,

außt-tf ;• v;; ■ Treasure:,
■Wiaosjamni m.wntA route—-
fIHHBHHBHI PHILADELPHIA AND HL-

te Tamatiiß,, Catawtaoe, Rn-
BerantonTir&nTille, Miltoa, W;i-

fftieate, EtLeila. JUilv****#,and aUnamt*North ua
uttna wiJJmi then*w Brpesst Ikefh:laialphiiagd Heading Railroad, owner BROAD ud

SALHWHlliLHtteetti, (Pnuenger entrant* ii W_lewhiri «t»*W daily (Sandny* oxeeptei). fer above
’*lll^^fcr~.-r.r±sf;SL

Ska A, K. train teuneeta at Rmport, for •WiUoe-

Vhs abeve trains stake direct eonneotion* at Elmira
with the trains ef the Near YorkandErie, Canandaigna

Baffaie,s»< dnapenaiaa
Sridrs, and allii ternadiat# point*.

'

l&gkstxeanb* prunrdd at the Philadelphia ud£,-
miSßailreadL-.r e’eKeketOHee.nortnweat corner 01
SIXTH andifß SBHrr Street*, and at the rouenc*;
Sogat, * s9ik7Sßh9Kft&d CAbLUWHILL.W «SSo¥« £IKeSS FUEIGHT TIULIH
Leave tke Pldl •-ddphia and Readme Deret. Broad and
SaUowkiU itrt t idaily (Sanders fsapW ! »er all
point* Wealau Herih, atdP. M.
Freight* *«■■' ke dal.vercd k*i»r» t •>. f. i. imim

tkeir ecinrtke tasts day.
.

Per ferther mlonantiej iyiKr si » IBM Bern.«.t«*nA««d
Ai>n(

mth, (tTWHui Street

rpHE WEEKLY PRESS.

IEI WBIKL? PRHijP

keen establiibed onaleoure and ponnanont foundauc
PitUi»» in reality,a marvellous example of the 4»?r-
-•f lavor whicha rifhtly-oonduote*

LITEBABY, POLITICAL, AND OTWf*
JOURNAL

•anrooeiTe at the hands of a liberal and eoiigntene:.
pnblio* Oar most grate fti! thanks are tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon as, and we shall spare

no efforts whioh may serve to render the paper ever
moreattractive* useful*and popular inthe future.

The general features of the paper* in addition to its
POLITICAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS, will be
Poetry, Skttehts, HfOfrayAy, and Original and Si-
Ucttd Tal**, ohoeen for their leeeone of life, illustra-
tions of history, manners, and general
merit—and adapted, in their variety, to the tastes e!
both sexes and all aces*

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
will continue to be subject to unremitting eare and
attention, and all diligence be employed to make this
paper a compendium ofall the principal events of into
rest which transpire at home and abroad*

The LITERARY character of THE WEEKLY
PRESS, now universally acknowledged to be of anele-
vated stamp,shall not only maintain its present high
standing, but shall be enhanoed by important and valua-
ble contributions Irom able writers. Deeming pdeitt

of morals the great safeguardof private happinessand
pnblioprosperity, we shall oarefolly exclude from our
columns everything whioh may reasonably be otueoted
toon the score of improper tendenoy. The fields of
pure literature afford sufficientmaterial to make an AC-
CEPTABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER,' containingall
the elements of exocltonoe, without a single otyeotion-
ablo line ; and the proprietor of the THE WEEKLY
PREBS may justly claim that nohead ofa family need
hesitate to let its columns go under the notioe of any

member of bis household,
The POLITICAL oourse of THE WEEKLY PRKcB

need not be enlarged upon here* Independent, steady,
andfearless, it has battled, unwaveringly and sealous
iy, in defenoe of the

RIGHTS OF THR PEOPLE
against EXECUTIVE USURPATION, and unfair ant
tyrannical legislation; ever declaring and adhering ie
the doctrine that POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY const,
tutes the fundamentalbasis'of our free institutions, &n«
that the intelligence and patriotism ofonr oitisens will
always be preservative ofa wise, just,and salutary Go*
eminent. These areithe principles to whioh THE
WEEKLY PRESS has been ooauxutted, and te Uses it
will adhere.

TERMS
One Copy, eceyear— •lAB
ThreeCopiee, oneyear. —

Five Copies, oneyear.— 111
Ten Copies, one year,.— —— U H
Twenty Copies, to oneaddress, at the rate ef

•1 per annum..... * IB It
Twenty Copies, to one address of each sub-

*eribor~~r- *—*** 99
Any person sending ns a Clubef Twenty ormore, will

oeentitled to anextra copy. W econtinue to send THE
WEEKLY fHESS to Clergymen for tl.

Specimen Copies will be forwarded to those whe re-
quest them*

Subscriptions may commence at any time* Terms
always eash, in advanee, All letters tebe addressed te

JOHN W. FORNEY
«». «T 9HKMTNUT STREET,

fxilad

SAX 86 BT AWCTIO*.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street,

(Formerly Nos, ft and».)j

HOCKS AND REAL ESTATK-9Vth AUGUST.
We will hold a sale At the Kxohange on TUESDAY

27th imt. Descriptions preparing.

PUBLIC SALES RKAL ESTATE AND STOCKS
ATTHE EXCHANGE EVERY TUESDAY, At Ifo’clock, noon, dunug the tmtineas season. In July andAugnat, only oooaalon al Bale*.Real eopate at private bale.

fw We have a large amount of real estate at private•al6t including every de*oription <of oity and country
property. Printed lists ma? be had at the auction (tore

THIRD PEREMPTORY SALE,
On Wednesday, j*ugUKtU

At It o’ohio <. at the Auction tore,
FINK OLD Wl 4E% BrtANDIEB. Ac,,From the itook and importation of Messrs. Harris*

Heyl, 9c Co., rehnquiehing this bran oh of their busi-
ness, oomprit'n* \ s.tsi A Co . Rendo ph, Palmertioe.
ic i:o ; Haimonj. Nephew. buß'amenta. tioni»m,&*4
dulnnpq Bierra« ; high-grade Sherrie*, Runt, Rnop. k
Co. Burmeetere.9aDd-mm. V. On; very rare old Port,
in store man* years ; Hungarian White and Ked Wines;
J. k S. h-iartel. James Hennessy A Co.. Pmet,CastiHon,
t'Co.. fine old CoKnao brandies. very superior; Vir-
ginia Peaoh and Appe Brandy. Overnoitx k Co.; Luve
k Co’s and Ziegler’s noe old Monongahela Whiskey.

•ST This sa e will be espeo-aliy w »r-hy the atentiou
of connoisseurs, a* it will be composed exclusiyely of
the very finest wino tmpo ted. some of whio-i are ex-
ceedingly rare and < f exquisite de ioao* and flavor,all
having been seleoted witn greatoare by MessM Harris,
Heyl, k Co., during the l <it twelve years and are n w
to be so d without any reserve or limitation, as they in-
tend to relinquish this branch of business.

Samples win be open torexamination, at the aoetiei
rooms.two hours previous to sale.
artr* J**le « Nos. 139 and U 1 *outh FourthStreet,SUPERIOR FURNITURE,FRKNCH-PLATK MJK-iSOR- PIANO-FORTES. BEDS AND BEDDING,BJUIBSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, to.

.. „
. On Thnrtdav Moralnf.At

,.

B 9 olook. at the Auotion store, an assortment of
aoellent eeooml-hand formture. elotant piano fortes,
ine mirrers, oarpets, beds and beddinz, *o., from fami-lies declining housekeeping, reraovea to the store for

•cnvenienoe of eale.

FUUMEXb, BKIHLEY, & 00.,
No.4 99 MARKET STREET.

BBSWRSS OiUtDI.

JOHN WELSH, PRACTICAL SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN

Road, u prepared to put on any amount of Roofing* on
the most moderate terms, will guaranty to matt»very.building perfectly water-tigh Orders promptly
attended to. mrT-iy

»>awroh & mmoLboa,
■' BOOKBINDERS.

.<(«. *l9 and 631 MINOR Street,
between Market and Chestnut streets

FHI LA DISK PHIA.
JAMES FAWSON- JAB. B. JHieHOIdCOA.
|7k?-ly»

MAHUVAOTOSy.
t 911 NEW STREET?.

Files and Rasps of every desoripU.il, and wed

at msnufaeturer’s prisiM.
fissuttlng 4coa m a cz%»*rl*r maxaer*

apl-d«m J. B. SMITH*

MACHINERY AND IRON.
PENN BTEAM KNGLNJE AMD

iSUasfeBOILER WORKS,—NBAFIE * LBVYi
PRACTICAL AN n THEORETICAL ENGINEER!.
MACHINISTS. BOILER-M AKERS,BLACKSMITHp,
and FOUNDERS, haring, for many yean, been in
successful operation, and oeen exclusively engaged ia
buildingand repairing Marine and River Engines, high
and low pressure. Iron Boats. Water Tanks.Propellers,
Ao., Ao., respeotfully offer their semoes to thepubliq,
as being fully prepared to contraot for Engines of all
sizes, marine. River, and Stationary, having seta of
patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exeoute or-
ders with quiok despatch. Every description ol Pattern
making made at the shortest nouoe. High and Low
Pressure, Fine, Tabular, and Cylinder Bollere,of the
best Pennsylvania oharooal iron Forcings, ofall uses
and kinds; Iron and Brans Castings, ofaudesoriptions;
Roll Turning. Sorew Cutting- and all other work con-
nected with the above business. , . .

Drawings and ftpeoifioationa for all work done at their
establishment, free ofcharge, and work guarantied.

The enbscribere have ample wharf-dook room for re-
naira ol boata, -whirs the, can lie in perfeot nfetr
and are proTided with Mean, blookii fall,, Ao,, A,
lor raiaint km or UrhtweiAn.

JOHN P, LEVY,
BEACH and PALMER Street*.

J,VAB6HAN XXRBICX, JOHN B. COPI.
WILLIAM H. MERRICK, HARTLEY HHKIH

COUTH WAKE FOUNDRY,
>0 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREET*,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK St SONS.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamKnclnea,
for lasd. nver, and marine service.

Boiiers* Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Cast-
ings of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Hall'
road Stations, Ae.

Retort, and 6u Machinery of the lateet and meet
improved oonatruotion. .

„Every deaoription of Plantation Maohmery, uuoh ee
Sugar, Saw, and Sri«t Hill.. Vaounm Pan., Open
SteamTrain., Defecator., Filter., Pumping Engine*,
fco.

Bole Acents for N. RilUeux’a Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatn.; Nemnyth’. Patent Steam Hammer, and A.-

Binwall8 inwall A Wol.ey’. Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
faohine. aul-y

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDKY, No. 951
BEACH Street,Remington. Philadelphia,—WlL-

LlAM H. TIERS info, mi hi. friend, that, having pur-
•haaed the emire .took of Pattern, at the above Foun-
dry, he l. now prepared to reoei-e order, for Rolling,
Sriat, and Saw- Mill Carting., Soap, Chemical, and
Home Work, Qeanng. Carting, made from Rever-
beratory or Cupola Fumaoe«, in dry or greenwind, or
learn ttP-

SHIPPING*
* WEEKLY COMMUNICATIONInk by steam between new you

and LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN (Ire-
land,) to land and embark paagengero and detpatohoe.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
■hip Company’* eplendid Clyde-built iron eorewetewe-*“l*’Fttne^N^vro>“r.K Fof^LIVERFOOL.
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Saturday, AngiitlS
KAN ftAROO, Baturdav. Augnet If
ETNA, Satnrdar, Augam M

And every Satnrdarthroughout the rear, fromPIER
Me, 44 N, .

0F pAMAOE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenitown,or Liverpool Ira
80. toLondon, via Liverpool flf

Steerage to ttuoonetown, orLiverpool.— IN
Do, to London—.— AM
Do. Return tiekela, available for mx ■ontks,

fromLiverpool... AM
Paawngen forwarded to Havre, Pane, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rate*.
Certifioateeof paneago iened from Liverpool to Njw
Certificate* of panaro iwned from Qaaenitown to

New York ~ ; , AM
Time tteamera hare mperior aoeommodabonu forpaoengera,are oonutruoted with watertight oompart-

menti, and oarrr experienced Surgeon*.
Forfreight, or peeuate, apply at the oMoe of the Cea

panr. JOHN ft. bale, Agent,
111 Walnutetreet,Philadelphia,

he .Liverpool, to WM. INMAIL
Tower Building*

a S.'.JggOTf, to WM. INMAN,
13 Dixon (treat.

Till BRITISH AND NORTH
SSSBbAMEftICAH ROYAL MAIL BVEAM-

non n*w vox* x# umiMk
„

CklefCebin Faust*., 81tt
Reeoni Cabin Pauaee - - 71

non Boston te Livsiroak.
Gkiel CabinFauafe_ GUI
BeeoiulCabin Fag.are w.... M

Rk, ehipa from Raw York oall at Cork Harbor,
ffk, ahip. from Boaton sail at Halifax an* Cork Hu-

her.
PERSIA. Cast. Jadkirui. AFRICA, Cant. Shannon,
ARABIA, Cant. J. Stone. CANADA. Cut. J. Leiteh.
ASIA, Cant. F. D.Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hook ey.AUStfRAIASIAN. „

NIAGARA, Cant. Mpodi*.Cast. Cook. KUKOFA, Cant. Andenea.
SCOTIA, (now bmldinf.)

Tkeae veuela eanr a clear white bent at mant-kea*;
jrreenan atarboard baw: red on porr new.
AFRICA. Shannon leaves N.York.Wednaadar,Am I*.
r-lIROFA, Audenen, " Boston. W.kaeaaar, Ang «.

PERSIJJ, Jndkina, “ N York. Wedneadav.An* I*.
CANADA. Moodie. * Boaton, Wedneadar. Sept. A
ASIA, JJott, “ N.York, Wadn«.daj.;ap» 11.
ARABIA. Store, * Btvtcn Wadniwda. Sept 1R
AFRICA. Shannon, “ N.York,^WsdneidaiJsept.M.

Bertha not aeeared nntil paid lor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will notbe aeeouiabl* far

•old, Silver, Bnllion, Bpraie, Jewels,Frooioas.Stone,
er Metals, snleas bills of ladingare signed therefor,and
the valae thereof therein expreaud. For freight er
passsse, applx te S. CVZIAJCD,mhiPtf * Bewiing Green, Mew Yerk.

h e P BESS”

BOOK
AND

JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 417
CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the Business Gommimlty
is respectfolly invited to the New Book and
Job Printing Office of “ Thr Pees*,” which
has been fitted up with New Material, in the
most complete manner, and iB now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every va-
riety of Printing s

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,
CIRCULARS.

CHECKS,

NOTES.
DRAFTS.

RECEIPTS.

BILLS OF LADING,

LETTER HEADINGS,
BILL HEADS.

PAPER BOOKS,
. CERTIFICATES.

DEEDS.
BONDS.

MORTGAGES,
BALL TICKETS AND PROGRAMMES.

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, ME-
CHANICS, LAWYERS, AUCTION-

EERS,* PUBLIC OFFICERS, m
BANKS, RAILROAD

AND INSURANCE

COMPANIES,

Will be supplied with any' description of
Printing required, at short notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

INRtWAMOB OONFiinTR,


